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RTL 900mm Wide Profile Cones

Key Features

Features & Benefits

V2.0 May 2024

- NZTA M23 Apendix F and CoPTTM compliant
- Tear resistant, highly visible retro-reflective cone collars
- One Piece PVC Cone
- Top hand grip
- Cone collar recessed for collar protection
- Internal ribs to help release
- Improved UV resistance
- Cold & heat tested
- Impact tested
- Recyclable material
- More robust & easy to clean
- Feet design to allow water to flow easily under the cone

Key Feature: 
Our Cones utilise 3M tear resistant

retro-reflective cone collars that 
meet the AS/NZS 1906.1 standard.

Model

TC14 96B2
Code:

The cone for every day use 
on Local or NZTA roads.

Wide Profile 

Our 900mm Wide Profile Cone is fully compliant to NZTA TTMC specifications and an alternative to the slim profile cone. 
Our Wide Profile Cone features a one piece PVC design, improved UV resistance and cone collar recesses for better collar 
protection. Other features include a top hand grip and internal ribs to help with release.

* NZTA TTMC Compliant * Durable 3M Class 400 Cone Collars * Wide Profile

Top hand grip for easier pick up

Cone recess for added protection

Top hand grip & cone collar recess
Fully compliant to NZTA CoPTTM
TTMC Specifications

Feet design to allow water
to flow easily under the cone

TTMC ComplaintFeet Design
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Cone Branding & Accessories

Same use as the No Stopping 
Cones but these can be used 
on Slim Profile cones and are 
sold in packs of 10.

Each pack contains: 
one left arrow, one right arrow 
and 8 double arrows.

Heavy duty cone covers 
that can be custom printed 
with the message you need 
to convey i.e. Power Line 
Overhead.

We have both a slim profile 
and wide profile cover 
available (slim shown).

Cones are sold separately.

Cones are sold separately.
Example Text

Cone collars are made from a self-adhesive 3M tear resistant 
retro-reflective sheeting that meets the NZTA retro-reflective 
AS/NZS 1906.1 requirements. 

To enhance your company profile and also let you quickly identify your gear onsite, RTL offer a FUSION Branding and 
or screen printing service where we brand your company logo onto the cone.

Our replacement cone collars are precut to suit 
either our Slim or Wide Profile cones. Upper and 
lower cone collars are sold separately.

Cone bars are used to provide a channel for 
pedestrians on work sites where workers are in 
attendance. They should only be used in conjunction 
with positive traffic management and not be used to 
replace a safety fence or left unattended when a work 
site closes. 

Retro-reflective sheeting
complies with retro-reflective 
AS/NZS 1906.1 requirements. 

Extends
up to 2m

Standard print 
branding

Slim Profile Wide Profile

CoPTTM Compliant

Under CoPTTM, company logos applied to the sides of delineation devices must be no greater than 5000mm2 (eg: 50mm x 100mm) with the 
top of the logo being no higher than 200mm (±20mm) from the road surface.

Anti theft permanent 
branding in the upper 
section of the cone

Screen-printingFusion - Anti-theft

Branding Options

No Stopping Sleeves Custom Cone Covers

Retro-reflective Cone Collars Extendable Cone Bars


